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also definesthat the power of • court to inflict
mimmary punishment foroontempt shall not be
construed to extend to any cases, except for mis-
behavior in pruence of the court. C/in then •

legalmisdemeanor be adjudged le a constructive
contempt, and summary,unusual—nay unpreoe- idented—punishment be inflicted by Judge
Kane or any other Judge without some redress?
We have shown that centuries ago the rights of ithe_ people in England, Castile and A:regal:o,could notbe so invaded without the means of le-
gal resistance, and yet the Law, in this "slight-Mimi century is shamed by the manly spirit ofthe "dark ages." There must be some mode i
ofteaching Judge Kane that he cannot "wrest'
the law to his owe authority," or do even a
"little wrong" that great political result may
follow. The people "know their rights and
knowing dare maintain them." We insist that
he is a tyrant and usurper, and should be treat-

-1 ed as such by all those peaceful and legal means
which the Constitutionhas yet left us, unless in-
deed, it be contempt to suggest that Judge Kane

Iteas rendered himself amenable to them.
shout any reference to the course of Pass-

ore Williamson; without inquiry as to the
ghts of Mr. Wheeler, or &question se totheth-

e elites in &multi,on Pentutylvahis soil by the
v limitary act of those to whom they owe ser-
•

, are by that act free; we consider the po-
siton assumed by Judge Katie the first giant
step taken in this country, to coerce popular
opinion, and subject our citizens to a stretch ofpower, more (tamableand accursed than the ter-
rors of the Inquisition. IfLaw cannot give re-
dress under such inflictions, we live under an
anarchy, and if we wish to court favor -we must
throw up our hate and shout "long live /mirthKane: ' Let us deliberate, fellow slaves,
whether it is better to' do this, or, emulous of
our fathers of 1776, make another effort for the
Liberty they failed to achieve for us, theirdescendants."

PouricaL Movxmonere.—The _demotion! of
Chunblia county have nominated the following
ticket:

Assembly-0. Nelson Smith, of Johnatewn.BAmff.--James Myers, of Ebensburg.
?Wanner—Chu. D. Murray, ofEbensburg. •
Coometr'ionee—Henry 'Eager, of Jackson.
Assdimr.—ltobt. MoCombie, of CarrolL
Corona.—lassoTeeter, of Conematigh.
Poor Director.--Jacob Pronheiser, of Johns-

town.
Isseems that Joseph Brown, Esq., is to be

substituted tar George Merriman, Esq., (who
withdraws,l onthe Know Nothing ticket, In Craw-
ford county. The Banner at Conneautville, and
Journalat Meadville, unite in hie support.

Jr/reason Comm.-41e following is the
Know Nothing ticket nominated In. Jefferson
County:
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Senate.—B. F. Lucas; Assembly—James U.
Gillespie; Amman Judge—Philip Taylor; Tres-
surer—Amos A. M'Knight; Comudssioner—Jobe
Thompson; Auditor-4mph B. Graham.

The Know Nothings of Schuylkill county, it
is understood, have made the following,nomina-
tions: Senate, John B. McCreary; Assembly,
Wm. K Hammer; Frauds Dougler; Sheriff,
Daniel Koch; Treasurer, F. A. Whitacre; Com-
missioner, Peter Miller.
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'mil persons who have obtained names

•to the cell for a Fteptiblioan Conventon in this
-*nutty, art requested to return ;them to this
ales by Monday evening, August 6th, se it is
desirable to issue the call without further delay. LONDON, July 20, 1855.—The Incidents since

the departure of the Washington have not been
important, but such as they are they nave been
satisfactory. The news from Sebastopol com-
prises the repulse of two sorties, by the Rua-
Slane, one against the French and the other
against the English attack, while at home the
political movements have comprise the complete
defeat of a motion in the House of Commons in.
tended' to upset the Government. Commercial
affairs have' remained without any general
change, but some minor circumstances have oc-
curred to increase the ease of the money market
and excite additional confidence in the prospect
of its present condition being permanent.

The new sortie on the French at Sebastopol
occurred on the night of the 15th. TheRussians
advanced a third time, after being twice repulsed,
but were again driven bulk and forced toaban-
don their object. The aztual extent of their loss
has not been stated, bat, although comptnstive-
ly heavy, it was probably not numerically so, a.
the numbers engaged' were not very great. The
sortie three nights afterward was summarily re-
pelled by the English witha hies on their part of
only three men. •

PLUSYLVAILL-T6 time was when Pennsyl-
vania enjoyed an honorable position on the fila-
Very question-7-wben she stood foremost in as-
serting therights of freedomand maintaining in-
tact the personal liberties of herown childrin.—
Not only wu this the osse Inthe days ofPush.
W; andRun, but as late as 1820 her voice
was tittered with a forte and unanimity agsinst
the admission of Missouri u • Slave State whids
did her infinite honor.

This is noble, true and manly; but who is
there to respond to it t Pennsylvania lies prone,
spiritless and inanimate: never had tyranny a
fairer swing.

Virtually, the writ of habeas corpus is sus-
pended. There Ix neither rebellion, nor inva-
sion, nor publio danger from an outward enemy
to prompt the declaration of martial law ; but
really and truly the great writof personal safety
is suspended ; and not only so, it is proetltuted
to oppress instead of deliver the oppressed—to
'observe wrong instead of protecting the right ;

and when its aid is invoked from the State to de-
liver .1 man falsely imprisoned, it iii`denied. The
writ of habeas ecoput u suspended. Oar consti-
tutional guarantees are no longer of any use to
us. We are all at the mercy of U.S. JudgOtr,
and they are the supreme law of the land.

Bat that day has long gone past. A genera-
tion has arisen that takes no pride in its ances-
try and which scoffs.-at-.the homely republican-
ism which daraotetised the. early days of theCommonwealth. In place ofBeAuxus Feasx-
ron we have now Joni IL:Hansiand Entre Lsw-
is is the substitute for the judges who adorned
the Supreme Bench when law was made to =b-
arns huManrights- instead of despotism.

The men of 1790 and 1820 would never have
=Mattel to what we now endure without a
murmur. Theo, whena U. S. Judge undertook
to prostitute his office to base purposes, he was
made to feel the public Indignation most =mis-
takably, and the State Judiciary was always
quick to vindicate State Rights; now, outrage
follows upon outrage,and nota murmur of dis-
approbation is heard: A Penfiiiybranbut, sent
out to Kane= mite Governor, is abused, insul-
ted and set upon with murderous intent by
armed bullies;and because he wilt not yield to
the ruffians who have invaded his domain and
become a pliant tool in the work of extending
Slavery, the President removes him. it to an
insult to Pennsylvania, and the insult is deepen-
ed by tendering the office thus vacated to anoth-
erPennsylvanian who is deemedmore compliant;
yet who month it? A few, in whom there is
still some fire of manhood, my out against it;
but the means are as meek and quiet SS lambs.

A citizen of Pennsylvania, a respectable =-

offending citizen, is seised by the officersof the United States Court, and by the Judge
of that Courtis condemned to imprisonment fo
an indefinite length of time, because he inform-
ad a negro woman from Tired& that she was
free by the laws of Pennsylvania. Hehen been
committed without bail or mainprisa for ma-
king a true. return of the facts, upon • false
plea of contempt, where no contempt was either
intended or committed. And who complains ?
Afew Quakers gather around the victim of des-
potism, sympathise with him and tender him
what aid they can ; but the other half-million of
men in whose midst be is, go on with their mer-
chanditdng and money-getting as unconcerned as
if nothing bad happened. The people of the
State hear of it, too, but heed not; it is only
Pie man stricken down—why should they trou-
ble themselves about his rights ?

Bat State rigits are also stricken down, our
statutes treated is naught, and the-power of the
Commonwealth met at defiance, by the Judge
who lays his heavy and despotic hand upon
Paasmore Williamson. Shall not the State be
aroused to a vindication of herself, andmaintain
her sovereignty ? Alas! no. The Chief Justiceof the Supreme Court is appealed to, for help
to rescue Williamson from his Illegal =Wine-
meat., and he, forgetfulall= of his place and
the high interests confided to his keeping, twists
and tarns through a long rigmarole of legal so-
phistry, and refuses to interferein a case involv-
ing the very existence of State Sovereignty.
Stillnot a word of complaint.
_Not one word, said we I' Stop; here is a Men-

' ty word, and in the right quarter; but, glad
ea we are tile's% it is the only one, and shows
how utterly forsaken is the cause of liberty in
the house of its professed friends. Thefollow-
ing is from the Philadelphia Run, and has the
true ring:

"The privileges of this writ of Haines Corpus
are to Bepuplloan Liberty what the breath of
life watch-the Lord God breathed into the no*.

In neither of these efforts do the Russians ap-
pear to have succeeded in disturbing the steady
advance of the works directed against the Mala-
koff and the Redan. According to the latest ac-
counts, the works are rapidly progressing, but a
strong impression prevails that the entire neigh-
borhood of the forts is mined, and as the criti-
cal moment for attack draws on the greatest
caution becomes essential. Few persons seem
to doubt that the next assault en these positions
will prove decisive--more especially as all the
accounts which touch upon the failure of the
18th instant appear to show thatsuccess might
then have been ombable except for a serious
blunder—but at the same time • strong appre-
hension prevails that it will be purchased dearly.
This feeling, however, arises not from the ex-
pectationof any protracted fight but from the
extreme readiness, and in many cases great
skill, with which the Russians have availed
themselves of all the secretive devises of engi-
neering science. It is true their costly infernal
machines in the Baltic have bad a ridiculous ter-
mination, but the readiness to try them was a
proof of that vigilant disposition to attend to
every novelty holding out • chance of efficiency,
the absence of which still in a certain degree
characterizes the proceedings of the Allies.

The recent motion in the House of Commons,
brought forward by Mr. Roebuck against the
Ministry, underwent its final discussion last
night, and was defeated by the large majorityof
299 to 182. Its nominal purport was to pass
unequivocal condemnation on all the members of
the late Aberdeen administration, for the salami.
ties enstained last winter in the Crimea, as ex-
hibited in the evidence and report of the Sebas-
topol committee, but inasmuch as the head of
the present Cabinet, and also some of Its mem-
bers, held office at thattime, the virtual effect
of it would have been toupset the existing gov-
ernment. Lord Aberdeen, the Duke of Newcas-
tle, Mr. Sidney Herbert, Sir James Graham,
and Mr Gladstone, who were really responsible
for all the mischief thatoccurred, having ton
since sustained the penalty of ejection from
office, the motion could not damage themany further. Lord Palmerston, fir George
Gray, and •few others, who bad the misfortune
to be associated with these worse than inefficient
colleagues, and whose efforts were always di-
rected to stimulate them to vigor, were, there-.
fore, the only persons it mild touch. The in-
justiceof this, however, was too plain to render
success possible, and hence, although Mr. Roe-
buck and his supporters continued to place the
House in a position of great perplexity, by in-
sisting on the constitutional axiom thatall the
members of a Cabinet must share and share
alike as regards responsibility, and that conse-
quently if Lord Aberdeen and his set deserved

-condemnation, it must fall with equal and un-
discriminating force on -those who, like Lord
Palmerston, chose toremain withthem, the House
could not be Ideught to assent to such an ill-
timed proposition, and, rather than adopt it,
preferred even to waive the maintenance of an
abstract constitutional dogma, which, neverthe-
less, it is expedient to preserve.

owels at the last date were quoted 91, and
there has since been little variation. The closing
price thu evening was 91.

The appearance of the foreign exchanges is
less favorable, and the specie which now 'Tea
is rapidly exported, but the money market
been strengthened by an announcement from the"
India Company reducing the rate of interest on
their unfundeddebt from 4 to 8/ per cent., and
• notice from the London discount houses that
in future the allowance for money on call will
be only 2/ per cent. Preciously, the rata was
21 per cent.

If these things will not rouse Pennsylvania,
what will t If the Kansas outrages, the brutal
treatment accorded to Gov. Reeder by the Mis-
souri ruffians, the outrageous removal of that
offuier by the President for refusing to obey the
infamous behests of slavery, the abuse of the
writ of habeas corpus whichresulted in the Im-
prisonment of Passmore Williamson for doing
an honorable set, and the 'subsequent refusal of
that writ byour Supreme Court to inquire into
the validity of his detention, are not enough to
rouse the cold blood4which sluggishly steals
through Pennsylvania veins, what can rouse her?
We cannot conjure up In imagination any attack
upon her honor, or any violation of the rights
of her people, that would be more heinous and
outrageous. And yet, we are fain to be con-
vinced that she is not stolid, immovable under
blows, and taunts, and mockings innumerable;
and we still cherish the hope that she will yet
shake off the slumber thatbinds her giant limbs,
and, Tieing in the full energy of her strength,
deal ponderous blows to the right and the left
until her honor is vindicated, the rights of her
oitizems maintained, and the cause of Freedom
madetriumphant. So mote it be.

Nsw JIIIIBIL—The transactions of the State
Know Nothing Council, recently convened at
Trenton, are published in the eastern papers.
From them we learn that the changes proposed
by the National Councilin the Ritual of the three
degrees were adopted, which simply make the
obligation binding upon the membere not to ex-
pose the secret workings of the Order; and
wag the pawn' from members to leave the Order

shall have beat made.
This is the first Intimation we have had of the

;stare of the changes proposed in the Ritual by
the National'Council. That changes we pro-
posed, was dulyannounced but what they were
has never before appeared. And such changes
Instead of binding the brethren to deny their
connection with the Order, they are to assume
an obligation not to tell what is done by it ; and
they are to be denied the privilege of withdraw-
ing from the concern after the nominations are
made.

- The first change completely counteracts the
apparent concession made in permitting the
members to acknowledge their connection with the
Order, by rendering the operations of the Order
still more stringently secret than they were be-
fore.. It is to be, more than ever, an institution
working under cover of midnightdarkness, plan-
ning, assaulting and lightingunder shelter of im-
penetrable rearm ; and now, more than ever
befofe, the people are called on to ,"rebuke and
condemn this unmanly, un-American and dan-
gerous mode of warfare.

The second change is the es pins ultra of des.
potism. No man to to be allowed to leave the
Order after its nominations are made. No mat-
ter what corrupt practises he may have seen ;

no matter how his heart may sicken aid nix
soul mayrevolt at the villainy practised before
his eyes; no matter how unworthy, unlit or
objectionable the nominees maybe; and no mat-
ter what base means may have been used to as-
oomplbdt their nomination ; there is no escape
for him. Support them he must, on pain not only
of being expelled, but denounced as a perjurer
and as a man to be avoided by all his fellows.
This is the low, despicable trick by which the
managers of the Order seek to retain the victims
'they have duped, and so escape the otherwise
inevitable results of theirpolitical ecoundrelism.
If there is anything in /mid= more tyranol;
cal than this, or bettercalculated to=leaves the
base purposes of dishonest men, we confess to
being ignorant of it.

After thus endorsing the refined' cruelty de-
'wised by the National Connell, it seems a little
odd that the State Cornell of New Jersey should
have baulked at anything else. But it did. It
refused to adopt the twelfth part of the national
platform.' It protested against having anything
to do with the Slavery question, kermess that
question is foreign to the purposes and princi-
ples of the order; claimed for its members the
right to think and act on that subject as they
.please, the same as on'questlons ofcommeroe.or
currency; asserted its devotion to the Constitu.
tlon and the Union; and indignantly refused to
co-operate with any class of men who are "sea
Boner Olt is, anti-Slavery,) in their views
and purposes. After ell these acts of submis-
sion to the have power, the Council ventured to
express an opinion against the passageof the
Nebraska-Kansas bill-4r very cheap kind of
sentiment, inasmuch as it was unaccompanied
by any proposed action in behalf of the princi-
ples outraged by that bill

tells ofman formed of the- dust of the ground,
was to, hum's' a:Stenos. With out it, • soulkee
nusue4-erith it,.a living .sprit of intelligence,
freedom mid self-reliance, imaged like divinity.
The -.Constitution ofthe United States provides
that "the privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus
gat sot bt etupoukd, maim when in cease ,of
rebellion or inession, the public safety may re-
'quire it." This is clear and explicit. Let us
try the resent coudnot of Judge Kane by this
constitutional test, and see if he has not cam-
-added io dangerous a violation of the Consti-
tution as to demandhis impeachment and remo-
val. Judge Kane commits Williamson for Mo-
t/apt Nouse the legel formularies of hisan-
swer to: a writ did not eultilts Honor, and the
Supreme Court of-Pennsylvania-refuse. a writ
of llitiese Corpus to test whether Williamson
was in contempt of Court, orJudge Kane in con-
tempt of the Constitution of the United States.
The sot of February 18, 1785, we are told by
Chief Justice Lewis, excepts the priviloges of the
writ of Habeas Corpus, where a prisoner is de-
tained by legalproem foran offencenotbailable.
But Weise violation of constitutional right and
if a citizen of Pennsylvania has appealed to its
Supreme Court to protect him in his enjoyment,
the Chid.-Justios has failed to uphold the honor
and dignity of the State. and suffered one ofher
MIL tO be tyranically misused, on the plea that

one Court cannot interfere with the Judgment of
anther! This may be law—thee law which
makes constitutions mockeries of liberty; bet it
is not right. .Peonsylvinia never delegated to
the United States the power to imposeauditions
epon.the privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus
—nor does the Constitution prohibit it to timi

'State, except in cues of invasion and rebellion;
it is therefore the dutyof the State Courts •
protect itsAisne from federal usurpation; •
there has never occurred in the history of o •

country io flagrant an usurpation of power,
precedent sofraught with danger to our Mord
-a judicial outrage of a blacker dye. Why,
fellow gain of Pennsylvania, look at itl We,
under our constitutional freedom of the press,
assert that Jeuip Kane has usurped power.
He may choose to omen:les this,. contempt, and
arraign us before him, under his own federal,
Alen and seditiou law interpretation of his pow-
ers, condemn us to occupy the cell were Arthur
Spring or the Bkiminskis wore lodged, Surer
rate me without tell or minipills And no power
betreidediore could get us from hie. cuetedyl

• Thisis monstrous, anti-republican and despots..
Judge 'Kane can do that.which no living king,
emperor or potentate in Christendom dare do-
imprison a man for a mostructire contempt, in-
volved in • legsl totem to a writ! The Sill of
Bights wrung from King John, at Bonligmede,
previded that if he, his judder, ar any of his
servants, Aould break through, any of Its art'.
ales ofpesos and security, the barons and the
oommoreity of the whole land might distraint
and.illeY.Mes the king, in all ways possible, till
thegrievance was redressed. Hailam in his
"MiddleAges," commenting upon this: as not
unusual,--cites the laws of both Castile and
dirselist,iwbere express provision was made for
the suhfects?misting end controlling the king,
in cue of • breach of his duty.' A captulary
of. Chutes the Bald permits his subjects to as-
sist one another,' and -combine toilet him if-he
Infringed their liberties, or was guilty of Infos-
doe and-refused- to amend. And in this Model
republic -of the' United States of America, the
Jediclim representing • 'cio,ordinede branch of

. the sovereign power, can, violate the expire
berme of our -Constitution, and the Supreme
Courtof Pennsylvania refuses to interpose, on
the plea of courtesy toanoth er Court May we
not then properly rey, "jam stone ofPoop*
mud, look at yourabjeot condition!"., •

Again, our State Court ofinairesort tells us
that !Very court of . competent jurisdiction is
an szetheive judp, of oontempts :against Stult"
111 this true It may' be theoretleaffj, but ' th e'
i joi dr. Mira24, 1888, satii,utsakes afaleetatiorn to writ et

,bait 14:44•001 aid. toikaa-,0 be
pigi1i#1,010001116.0.1,

The wheat market continual to exhibjt great
firmness, and a further advance of le. hasbeen
realized. The prospeots of the approaching har-
vest are unaltered, but daring the peat week
or two there have been occasional storms of rain,
which have been watched with wine anxiety.

The Paris correspondent of the London Mies,
writing on the 18th of July, says:

Some of the private lettere resolved from the
-camp of the allies yesterday are far more en-
coursging than for some weeks past, and toa
certain degree the Impression produced by the
check of the 18th seems wearing off The tone
ofdespondence which marked so manyprerious
communications Isnot tobe found in them, and
they now speak hopefully of the moment as not
fardistant for a glorious revenge. One letter,
of the 6th, mentions that only 100 metres sep-
arate the French from the Malakhoff Fort. It
has struck most people that the Russians perse-
vere in directing their fire against the batteries
erected by the French, and hardly against the
approaches, and kis surmised that the ground
aim to the Malakhoff is mined, or that it may
cover destructive engines, to be tired at the Fo-
ment of the assault. If so, this subterranean
danger cannot fall to be soon discovered.

A letter of the 7th, from before Sebastopol,
says:

I have as yet nothing new to mention to you.
The siege of the Malakoff is proceeding actively.
We have completed by a great ;dace sd'armes the
passages dug between the Brandon Redoubt and
the Tower, from which weare not more than 40
metres distant. The day of the attack Is not
yetfixed ; but, Ifwe are fortifying, the Russians
also are fortifying, ina formidableM11111:02; and
I must not conceal from youthe fact that Itwill
require teeth of steel to crack that hard morseL
The division of Gen. Marren has succeeded the
division of Gen. Canrobert, on the Tehernaya,
which bee resumed its old encampment. For
some days past the health of the army has im-
proved much; the cholera has lost Its epidemic'
character, typhus cases are lees frequent, and
yet the heat is intense. Theipirituf the army
Is still excellent.

Vizoarta.—Thefull returns of the Virginia
eleathinare at last rewired, end they present
the following totals for Governor:
Henry A. Wise,
Thomae,B. Flournoy, K. N.

A letter from Ithiniesch, of the sth, says :

Here the last preparations are making for an
important expedition. the object and destination
of which I should be'very much embarrassed to
explain to you at this moment. What le seen
and known to every one, and what Ican tell you,
is that a great number of gunboats are now
collected in this harbor, and are ready to dart
Th9B6 boats, which recently arrived, have not
yet been tried; but this afternoonthree of them
went close to the Genoesefort and threw some
shells. I do not know whether this maritime
expedition is to be accompanied by troops, but
up toshe present none have been detached.. All
the dimmable steamships of the allied squad-
rons, hieluding-large vessels of war, such as the
Flans, are under orders to proceed, some to
Toulon, others to Marseilles, to take on board
a reinforownentof 25,000 men, who are tobe
landed in the Crimes or Botimelia, where they
areto be reinforced by trapsfrom the army of
the Crimes, and destined for a• campaign cm
the Danube. •

A letter from before Hetancissi, of the adfa
the Sestapters of Marseilles, says:

The Russian line-ofthattle ships anchored in
the roadstead opposite Port Bt. Nicholas begin
to serer from the.fire of the.morter battery on
the side of the Quarantine Bay. On the 27th; a
shell passed threugh the three decks of the
Toheeme, killing and wounding several men, and
then bursting in the hold, set Ire to her for •

short time. Rome days before &projectile, Bred
by a French vessel, bunting in a workshop near
the Artillery Bay, sensed the explosion-of a
number of loaded shells, killed several artillery-
men, and caused such damage that the Bantam
have not elan dared to mann together snob a
guantity of sombardblm 4 see • plass me OW
suedWin Nei IN IkeWWI Mb.

Wise's mud
The total vote polled, it will be seen, Is 166,-

101, which Is less than three-fourths of the full
vote of the State. According to the statistics
officiallygathered in the different counties there
ars 214,000 tlthables In the State,or persons
qualified to vote, which Agee that about 68,000
sovereigns staid at home, and that notwithstand-
ing a prolonged and exciting contest. -

According to the ealcalations of Mr. Liebei in
Ids work on Civil Government this but confirm'
the obeervations hitherto made on election re:
saheb' various parts of the world. He selects
inetanoes of American, English, French and
Herman elections, the 'balsam and accompany-
ing circumstances of which are well ascertain-ed. The conclusionat which he arrives is thatvery frequently lax thin fifty out of a hundred
citizens whohave a right to cots, actually go
to the polls, and that this result shows • fair
comaton interest in the election; that If sixty
,Oars out of• hundred actually vote, it proves
• pert.Interest In the election; and that seventy
actual voters out ofa hundred.is an evidence of
great excitement, while the. !lumber 4.l4llretitY
five voters' out of• hundred lehardly ever reach-ed aidmarks an Impassioned election.
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And aimingLose of Damao by Tiro,

.....and......* ._eenthet-iltePails of the Sirand Waal Narigatka
—;PelWWned—rXibe loireetdistee Anedirtent with mint/tosilpertlee.

Hobert Clehrer. pennedep.rat&net/.Junes& Nomlege,r, MAN.
'Dunes llailautn,Arnienaseein, D. D

. 'Chan bath t,John IleAlplik Markt Blebs.DunnMuskat. ItoratioN.la*, Itittanida&JohnWOW. Pe. terrb•brib 1141,H)01: jotreceived at Davison's, 65 81
het street.

withthe ileatusigt.e.kaom,l6mitatil,lfrig:emete.y.44.al, •giw, Cepa
, %Wm. The 'Peeti • ler,

7
EUREKA- INSURANCE CONPANY

OF PITTSBURGb
JOHN H. 813tOgNggRGER, President;
ROBERT PENNEY. gaudery;
0. W. BATOHELORI general Agent.
Will Imre Agiunat All Kinds of

MARINE AND i'IRE RISKS.
J. A. Bboakbanr ter.l)ntATi 13=k.iailleirttra salb—rotk, E.. 1.

T. *bath, Ir. Jan.& Oeigliat
010in 5. talu:a wettoiratadenote,xlrthir . _.,.."`"7=uttorXat'mDmmttatFr rataat Ito ttEaa,n0.99 Wain. ararr.
Jul •hatko .

Clitisen's Insurance (Nrinp7 us auVAlnuin
•

WM. BAGAUCT... /_Ngffill;k.i._
11•111711.1.1KAABIIR. tker•

41007117411. 11iWATER,BerWILIN.11fA.RXET
WOOD eTkZillf.

offltrAlutiflagi%)rimaicktul's
..10ffst_pwastra

it leet
st 4 .4. :_ A DMIPAThurlanailTwellPOPe.

gert,„J'.
pontsugh.

LEAN M. Pennock.
WaltlPrinetteJen. Ocoee.-John

ILUSTRECEIVED,I4o.newWestern Tostn-
sto Nor the States°feels, _l.lllaniss. Inane&and

Ayr pals by J. T. EIHRTOUR, SS Filth stmt.

X JEI.E.WORKSoptit. RICE justreed lby
..• .?. BURTOCIL Alas. other martial slag and ita.

at 84net stmt. sons BasithSeld. sue
-

EMLOCKPLASTER—A ,apply of thisA eal•Bestad Basket rade: atia. a astatity ofAtia
sal tad Audis Mutat reel er JOS. /LIM UR.
jtAKER'a COD LIVER 01L—A fresh stip-

srld7 oftbla cotallant on reed by JCS. lILIMISSI. ,

UlUllELIQUORS of every description, tor
I malelog=mom 'Wen/ ou Mad IWI JOB. WINKING'S:I

=FM=Fitsatjlaift.„&

. insets 11•11exi,
eind&dirmaur.

0,,
O.

HOULDERI3-20,000lbs. city cut in store
la sad Az Nalbv DAVID DIRIIST.

:FALLS CITY S. C; HAMS ;- 1000 lbs.
tun. Ite !ebi• DAI7IIO. ARREST,

10L0011--100 bblo. ex•trrh, par Wenona.forR. mutt- DATLD0,1311011111 T,sue . Mime Marty irao Hasid strop

WILLIAM & ALLEM
ffoccaseouTo

ARNOLD &WILT.TMR
aillsomFurnaces, WroglresTab*AND MITING optrnatx.
'Tor Warm* atsd Vistgatits of&Witt&

W. • A. winmamabella:lrwalldWrSonarBAWsliwabos Ilierie.Cftridik
who" imesiabh Osuri Ikea
I• 4 &WWIW MINNW•AW-Inall WIWYSIII

.

GROUND DIIIIIAO=-2.50 sacks atorefor=lobs. sae = 1111IAUDICIOTk CO. I
OlLS—~42bbls. Na. 1Tanners' Oil;doI'Ur 'do .lor ,fbr ode by • sad . MUM DUMMY a 0 Ino.stor•

BIIGAR--50 Mids.now landin_DT .Ml MAIMDIZEITa_

MIMI SALT PETRE-80 mots in stirsm..." fat oak br we ISAIAH DICKIrrl CO.
OMAR CURED. itAle—Ohoide %lin&onband bad fbe ask by DAVIDO. MUST,aormylAborty arulltands44. •

SIINDRIEB-8bbbs. arenas;
1box OM Comm libstbs3__ eelsfor ads by ass lb AB DIusunr bsoo. .*

()MUM I'ELWW. er%ilioaies On
Aftriara mai ANLSWitommtmearliisw, • :as=l* 400

`~~c:VYlr.syti*tYF7 cay~cT~~"l
~.~M...`2~~~~-2~a'~ ,~

,~'' ~~

Tireidislht from the allied.:reasids occasion
much damage the place and mime louse to :
the garrimitti Their destructive elects *remote
feared Shea—those of therockets. The number
of naval artillerymen in the place has been re-
duced from 16,000 to 8,600; there are now only
three artillerymen for each gun. 011 board the
Russian 'Miele the rations of vegetables and
brandy have been diminished one-half. The
captains of them havereceived orders to econo-
mize their consumption of salt pork es much as
poeaible '" Au order from the commander-in-
chief hist directed the inhabitants to quit the
town.. The .opinion that the place-must infant_ I
bly fail into the power of the allied armies in
more and:more general among the besieged, and
that Oiling has greatly increased their discour-
agement, particularly during the last few days.
All this information- has been derived from the
deserters 'and prisoners.

It was reported that the Englieh.Government
had Cent word for all the transports to return to
England to ,embark troops. From twenty to
thirty: French transports bad arrived at Kam-
leech within the preceding few days nearly all
with horses onboard.

Lettere from St. Petersburgh admit that the
provisioning of the Suntan army in the Crimea
is this year excessively difficult The crops are
very bad and tho great heats have dried up the
smaller rivers. Simpheropol is fepreeented as
in a serf unhealthy condition ; it is a town of
invalid&

A Waresi journal points out the losses of the
Russian army. Its best generals: Kornileff,
Gototoar, TiOsotlejef, Solmonoff, Bobilder, Orbe-
lion, indseieral others hare been killed; Wo-
ronsoff, Mensohikoff, and Dacnenberg have reti-
red. , More than 600 oaten of all ranks have
been'already lost by this war.

Th 9 Paris oorrespondentof the num, writing
on the Nth, eaye;—l communicated to you last
night by telegraph that MonsignorFranobi, the
Papal Nu*loat Madrid,had demandedhie pass-
ports, and that the Spanish Government lost no
time in complying with his request. The de-
mind, which had been anticipated, was made
on the 15th. The ministers met in council that
night, and the passports were in the hand, of
his Excellency the next morning, without any
explanation aaked or given for that step. The
immediate canoe, real or pretended, is the de-
cission of the Governmentend Cortes reapecting
the Bale of the church property.

The government express themselves delighted
at the departure of the Nuncio, as they are re-
lievidof the presence ofa man who was regerd-ed;by the. Cullumas their main.stay in Madrid
and the safe channel of 'communication with
their chiefs. When the accordant was signed,
It was stipulated that the clergy were to sell the
property with in a certain time, and that the •
government were to buy them, his holiness hav-
ing auctioned all put sales.' This stipulation
not having been executed, they consider they
have a fight to dispose of the property for na-
tional parposea. •

The great difficulty in Spain is her finances,
and if 'etoployed properly; the present measure
ought torelieve theta. She can hardly reduce
her army, even were her own internal dangers
over, and it is not impossible, in the present
state of European politics, 'that she may beforelong" be In a position to lead her ao-operation
to the cense ih which Western Eirope is enga-
gisp agalnet Ruda. ThongL she cannot now
send a contingent to the Crimea,yet, in the event
of hoetilidee extending toother quartere,:a Span-
bib., contingent might be desirable. Be this es
it may, the Government feel that they have, for
more reasons than one, a happy -riddance of
Mot:lslip:icor preach'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. l'lmae's Celebrated Vermifage and

L.= .1.1...ced=430., but say ahodusL
so ths Marto* will .haw,-Ninr Toni. pm. 29,
Ilabolog.from ompalsoos, the solvates 'ilvallthro of Dr.
IP/dreo'r Famtfnor gad Liver AUL Ihats for mm. time
took coast/1.414 It my duty. sod maim ItMY to
oaths those srtielos known orttermar I snot among my
Mood.. A short time ago I booms solostutod with the
ONO of• yousgert.whammed totetreabird withseam
sadOn,PM plaintat the Rams time, mot had hamruff.
tot for mm. too moutlut Through my perrosslon ohs
mammal oar bottle of Dr. irLose'r Terisofoor, sod oneboi of Zoom Pats. which ohs took recordists todirsotham
Taimoult .as. oho paweds largequantityoftrams and
thinks that on. hoz mom ofMa Fills will radon her to
P.11.41 bralth. Ilsrsame and raddsom ono he bawd
hi +oglingon Z.L, Thrall,Druggist. mum of Bottum:Kt
Moor.* Knott

P. L D. N•Lw' celebrated Venntruss and Lirer
PNaasu both be obtained atany of the reepsetable Drew
Stier m thleeity. •

AT PecrobiMrseal plea.be cemAil Peewit tor.andtake
none bat Dr. !Mune Vernelreige andLiver Pill. t.b..
araatb Venelrageo and P,lU EK. Wier* the public,.bat
ali comparatively worthless

For vale by the oh, proprietor.
namixo.saarares,

Ira ancompore to J. Alt*.00.. 03 Woodet.

• Nausea . and General Debility.—John
Ratberlbrd, An 90 Wyliest, Pittsburgh, anya--,Ib...
teenrelined of the most distressing iblln of Dyssiegstw
by the Inaof Bariaree itoLland Bitters, perrehared aria
altersollaingIhrtbs. years withheadsnbe.sauna and
general debility attending tridigestlon. I now tea per
*oily restored."

Tem language,awning from one of our oldest andmart
reepeeted sitisese,tetanotfall to Wine the bleald to try
Obb proiratio• • few doses will satierran ofit.
dialasst.

See advietimensent toanother wham anSdewil

Real the Sink.—Men of liberal education
at, ihe eirmeatday. &Tote ail their talentsto dienewerthe
imam whereby they mar among thine painful=ham
which.mall the human frame. TheceLle no nobler art
thinthat ofhealing the del,. moddillthig the number-
ling dismiss to which man Le liath.and which may saw
blot to dregoat •protracted life of diehen oradded,
notblot olfbe the blown ofIds exieterneand usefainant—
We should MalayOdleno= *very IMAM= of emitter
eatingtheir dreadhilelfeets, or cawingnremoril ofthose
clap ttatippliuM. In thaw swim where the Lm orthe

• the cam^ we would highly ,recommend Dr.
flemmen Bitten% treleared blrirAl 11.Joan..

ediciae at the time Mande blether than time 81l
and to thine who are milliming from the harems of

digerthies, ei• may theyare lb.antidote. ewe Mee:raw
JeePtelbedgerS

' • ELOH & GRIFFITH'S
PATENT GROUND SAWS.

HAVING parchamd from ltr.-Wm.
hi. Patafit ohm. Ito ittadiad tlrh.l.r end othv

Wm. fr whiatkn lamipaid Idai•Ism imta. sad we am
UM Nola propr}Mors of WOp•tmt. W Fill ~ward ear
pawn ailingtatormatton ollnhinaammt. cm the tame.

Thla lathe lady Mathias. am lemmtad that all grind
•da.Paid.* ..an Inthirlaars.

they Din mantra lam satt-mlll moat whit.raining
rna smooth-amp lambs-iad tam aa add" loam

thi• say other saws made-and am pot liable to beam*
mann. - •

All oarFowl we nude tram in Fairs Viallty of Put
Ma., onlrrrrolly b 7 can own use, stma& higher
art Hopiionors/ly mood for Own •

Ho romnindfnlly InArm W Inannbetuters of Lumber.
ibikt no NMEnt* mot froartlarlatabllsbnkont trot'what.
b ofInPorior Mad =4 wortsninshlx top Tonaper'n,lll be
!band =re wren and unlfbrin thanany Raw inmm.

WELCH a GRIFFITH&
(Was rook* by ;0113P/1 WOODGML.I. 4 CO.

WOODWELL Sr. CO.,
IItp‘ONIIRS AND DIALUS DX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE
voraiwzi or WOOD a lECOIVD brasiers,

DM Om PITINBUROD. PA.

09i0 FIERNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLYRAILROAD

RUNNING. WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
The Faat.Train leaves at 2 A M., through

to Claainnatt In 13bouts and 40 satnataa.
Mtn Sioti ILTIII♦r 8 A. U.
AMORTam " A? 3r, r.

Thome tndruallroaa• skew ecarosettess Crest/tau sad
tht:ftwo two ccinneot .tAlßaba. Tha direct route to lit.
L ". 11 1.31.1. °Pm. via Creatlise sad Indisaapolis, 100
mike shorter thancis Cl.lllOlll. Alocutertlout are made
at Windebt with thi Nagar%gad ganducky City mad;angat Omaha*withthe threeroadi concentrating there
For particulatesee handbill. No trainsran en Bandar

Thrashl lekete are odd tootachtsati. icudcrille. Bt.
kmda• Witatti4olis. Chicago. Bock Weak Yoe wino";
outolotassa thepritedpal tams and enter in tbc. Wort-

The NSW MORTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 10
lam Pittsburghat 10Au. andAlit. tc.. cad it.. Brisk
toat7 al o. and1 r.Fbr Tkkets =4 Anther Intestatlea. war to

• J. O. MIRY.
lb. IComoroiots nadir tits Nirotow/Abolo Om%

Orat UrMars! gnat Atotioo. to
GIORGI PAWN.

• • Plekrt Amu.Mobs9o. Job 9a, leas

4401.115 e ingtal Ininrande Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OM= NO. TO WALNUT IFTEZST.gSuirl da Or'ehafidlas..Taniltura.&e.. ID tnrnw on=et.aoctorn iarianol= ;A..fin t.t.Gonnany: Intim:rotIMAM)ke
_... lollnOntoficatneofthis Oomtkuw.ereCOW.M'

we
.7; Witiarti=n. Cl4.

shiascrusicTirsrtarr..
InnisR. Manama.

*

GnawN. flaw.
0. 0w=l:44w.G.W.

Ganon.ELT •
114 —mar

G. 114111115., sernw jakem W.4:42—•
JOU ersvps-4.......L. Min»

MEWING' BROTHIRP,
trIOLINALrb.RINNIBTEI,

-so. al WOODrairrivim FA.imofDr IrlasesedigrolTasiMp.Ur,

... The Greatest Nedical Discovery' ,
..

- ' .OF TrIE AGE-mr.Kennedy, of Roxbury, lies disootarediInmeal ouragainon posture weedsa rowdy Mktmilmerwhindg/ aver.frees the worst brretflaa to. coma. :
Pamela

He has trleditlnover der.. hundred Mem and tr..,
IhDed exempt to twat:meg(both thunderhumor.) 11.has I
rim Inhis posemelon overtwobundred certhleates or 14
vibe, all withintwenty miles of Bosteni.

Teo bower are watmented toMin •lonalug...mouth 1One to dues bottles 1011cue Um warigthedof tilmplse 1
of the Geer , iTwo to three bottle. will dear the tram ofWes. ,

Two bottles an warranted tocum the mist tanker to
the mouthand stomaeb.

Threeto gm tattler ace Wanantal to ante the worst
sae. ofOrldralea.tit, 1O.to -

) totetom:are warranted Coreall Mama to
the ores. •

Two bottles ere warranted to ewe MUMS of the wen iandbiota= among the hair. I
Four to de battled are warranted totare -corrupt and

ruemlng ulcer.. ..

O. bottle will gum scaly eruption ofthe akin.Two to them tattles are warmented toowe the worst
as ofringwortn. '

Two to them tents, are irarrented to cure themost de.
',grate cum ofrtennuatlem. -

Throe tofoot bottles are warranted tocure manner=Rte to sight bottle.>W cure the wont ease ofarmfuls
A ' ,moat le always umari....3 from tbe stet bottle,and a perfect cure la warranted inuen the above ouantlty111 totem . .
Nothing looks do Losprobabl• to them who have to valetried all the wonderful Medicines of the der. .that •onamon weed growing In the poetunes. and along oldMore walla mould ewe creme. htunor to the code= yet

st la now a Bud feet. Ifyou bare ahernor !Mout°erMrtThere are no Ifs norands. liensor he. about it suiting .some cams and not yours.• .I peddledover • thousand bot-tle. ofItinthe vklolty ofDorton. I knew Ile awls Innary ems, Itboa already done Mate ofthogreatmteures
mew done In Haamehumotta Igam It to chUdzen a year

oldi ;to oldpiopla ofduty. I banemen Poor. puny, warnertoo goh.i. lidron. whom Beekwas soft and flabby. restoredto pinedMato ofhealth by ono bottle.TO thorn whoare WOO . to • id* Nadu., onehotel ,willalways cure it. It glom greetreller tocaterrh and
• dledneea 0000 who have been oodles for years, bare bekm and been regulated by It. Where the body Is emndItwork melte may, but when, ttiere to any derangement
ofthe functions ofnature. Itwillmime vary mitigator tealDigs, but you must not 0. alonned—the Mom. Heappear Infrom four dare to • week. There rimer • bade.-milt from It. On the oontrory. when that rolling Is soneyou will feel yourself like • newperm. I heard some ofthe most extrmagantanwroluns of It troan error Ile
tamed to. No thou. °felledloner —eat the beet
you can get. I Ukeleles an herb, w when doe.maned he most CD. dhoolvas rerotolone of the
meek and under the are Price fd Mats. Primof theMedical Discovery SIperbottle.

DIRECTIONS POE 11011.—Adedt, one tabbeepaonful weday. Children over eightrearademertspienfuk eldldmu.beea. Weighty..., t......p00te0. la o. du.stion ...a& appllooble to 41 aoustltutlona, take enoughtoopoesto on thebowels Wm • do). , -

ofMa KENNEDYghee perdu* attmulance In bad oweeal.
Bold. wholemle andretail. .tDr. REgEllill.S, 140 Woodtreat. corner of Virginalley. , feedgerT

i----Letter from Hon. John Kinor Botts, of
Rittman, July 9Lb.185a.Mean. Wm. 3.73ears 4 Cb-r Gestr—oonalderstkass of

duty to the Mend alone pronipt soi toand you thls
voluntary natlinordal to the Oat value of "ManesItomush lifiesen," for that almodtiaruiable disease. Half-

Withoutbeingdisposed or dimities Itnenewerr to go
into the tartlet:dare of the cam,' can ear that theaston-
ishing melte that hays been rind...lbl the use of thatmedia= on • member of ear oils hoillayand ander MY
oweelmereation and nroerintendenre, after the skill orthebeet physicians hid been extmouted and all the neolal)remedlse tailed, follyhastily tile ha recommending Its me
to all who may be entbringfrom that dreadfol malady,

' Ido not mean to sr that Itis adapted toall constitn.
liana or that itwiLl &ford the 'mom mall, all me;for,
ofcome, lanknow nothingabout that—but bun what
I hare seen ofthe streets, I woodd nothesitate to nee It to
any and every sane ofPorpfola.' with parson. for whom I
bitan Interest,or OM whom Iamid examine Influencer.
control itameotfullerourn ,

jadediertamiT , Jour; hi. Born.

HOLMES, RABE & CO
111700E13808 TO

A. H. ROLKES it BROTHER;
munneeruitzu or •

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMEBBD LEON AX
LES, carneas, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOOK% PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tolbsco4 & Cotton Screw,

~Oa MwMliwni
Car arid Bridge Botta, with Thread and Nate

complete,
PITT SBURAI H, PA.,

&mom No. 1121Varra can 107 Pon era, ammo
Wool ass Barmanon

/WAN work warranted.

WELLS. RIDDLE & CO..
86 Fourth'lt. near Wood, Pittetnugh, Pa.

maprorAcrcwirßa OF

Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAY .HIPS;

T EIONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly onThanti, received direct

trona theirYartary,In York Cb.. Pa., a full and naiad air
pnirtmant of nit ThoomtAndI ea, Load? Wagon
WW ouriare =dimApo, St

Plaat
ag* Bi'olg and

Warm a. In
PYl^Navr Myles ofWhlmprOmptly forniabodtoorder.

fromoothe
kron

toad. (are maenad and promptlytpralppmtrr .
eALL WORK WARRANTED..III

.I•l4.l.ydaiMMl

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IronRailing,, Iron Vaults, VaUlt Doors, Window
. Shutters, Window Guards, Re.,

Dos. 91 Second & 88 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBUROH, PA.,
Have ontand a variety of new patterns

Paw/ and Plalo.mite&fnr 441 purpooos. Particularat•
testi= paid tomaiming Only," Leta. Jcbbmg don* in
short =Um mh94f

Statement from Canadit.—Quebee, Feb.
Tt141864.-11eam. B. A. Fahnestook A C0.,..We had the
Orme oh...thing. tide maiden, the within certificate
*floor Vermitosa which mil} beeery irratifrlnato you,
se It was sent voluntarily. We are. Sentiteme•Dermewe
truly J. YRFASON A 00.

Genesnmor—liy HUN. daughter. 4-yen old. and memaolder, were bra considerable time roaming from
mama porcheeed twobottles of your Venal ofwhkh Isato them qtrs. data, asonding to di,.wWc__Thand mange tosay, lo Dee, than three hour. they
ea Ism than Vl9ll HUNDRED WORIML, Nome of tes.-Imordlittr=tfiaofftlll 12.t0lb,incheaHavlHaulmmuch of the •benefcial 111/ICLA
JOOl. Termites.,1 Del Itmy duty torecosamodut Ittoast+ubtk u, Inmy opinion. one lOTA. Malt ediesedons mewMee a/West worms mr yet °eared to theyabl imaGenUmm,teasei sue to be year mach and .humble want, iNATHAELIEL LEA .

Preparedand addby B..A4ADJUIRMIXEC A 00..corner
of Wood and 1/Iretsta i soyladdieT.

PH.II4A_DELPI-ILA
Fire and Life Iniarance Company,

• No. 149 OHISTNUT STREET,0PP05.175 THEatISTOM HOUMA.Will make all kinde e .nsurance. either
Illerchsadlw. atrPorPrrns orLim emountited,on& rig., of ora

over notripndron.tkoor Proporry or
80/31111.1. P. KUM. Prooddont.

•B. W. ll.U.bors,.Tho President.
DIMPORB:

Clhoo..P. Korn..
IL B. ErUdir&. 1 lltearr ••13P. B.Savory. ' Joa.& Paul,O. 81arroran. • I . flobvarKrn.& Hagan...

1. Mamma, Soorrtor.
J. u. 007P1N. Agent.

d664.,fo mint Third and Wood wort.

Nsw Yost, Jane 15th, 1855.
aiHew York & Liverpolpaine ofPaekets.taJOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Liberty
"Creek Plttobtergb,Po.„ b tbs !only Lorton le tbo ohm
.arty antbortsed toWI Potnact Ocrtletstso kr my Lbw o
Nov Yorkand Llmpool NAVA.

Rao shwa on band Digit i rata Ibr any oronnbt.
Parable at any Bankin Eosto'nd, Ireland, Scot/and and
Wotan

Alm,Map poosonions Grin Noti Yorkand rbllsdal•
Of* byRibroad. GoRNELIES GRINNELL,
foßritif 1 87 Booth at.. Now York.

To Pothers, Wives: lad DaiaghtersH
TIM bobbed dlannerylathe dense 44 medidne. end the.
onewlikt brag sad ulaticoridarle toPrawe, the P•• 1114
landau to the human lindlY. bi- the medial ImPar•llia•trout'.. Herehaln MaineOsthollecer.

It it&dined to cure the, various ammo halfient to
dm.* atch ItPretexts, pain in the bad,
entree:a yoostration hem naming and •htiared tru th
writein their train. have &Mart roads Ilib•burden torn ,
deximence Into•deny and hourly our... The mat
lidlth4sd Manson of the teedieei eoikame-lh the .4_,world. u Soil en ln tide cosortry, bare held the sobiw'a,in ILII2IO.C0.14111110.1011.w andthey have finally determlulto that the Old method treed., these se kraal and WS-,

dl•eme wee all wan and that •congurafovert trap,
mast Was what out atordray It r e on old adage. that Igrantbodies move Win'sly; and while the Faultywere en•dr...Ming to Intreamise their views and Mama • .re...roes ]Mind Mahe. Dr. P.omeroy. •phydden with Far
Team experience Inthe dift•••••01 women and childrenreduced the theory to simple Wm. and dieomwred rena--1 edy whit* hummed and .111 arra eighteen oneof *Uritwenty cues now,existing. In scone sere *bare the or
transhave been ruptured.orwhen theyhare been revere.lyjorred by had medkaltreatment. nothingcan be donebut to alleviate the eyriptorei. "No mot it upw.r.•
mid 8, denim.. the great leader of the itagileh medico] '
@Moot, and, thereto*, let nom. despair turn thisnmr
dr by ber n faithfullytried. Throw “Ide praudioe end
the ideas of en Interested teireirdair—reaion for your.
MiIi•IHIN whet the remedy ho. doneInv:ahem and then
goon With •Amur filth Inthe aestrance thatilarehelre
Uterine Citholloon la no 'Samarmoody,* bet a edeotite
ambitotion of medkal virtue., which will prawn, the
conaltutkm from destruction. will smart the buidiora
approach ordinates, and radars health $0 that airtedy M-
adrid vital tower. Prim 11050 per bottle. Fold whop
sale and retail at DR. GEO. H. ILAYSER'S Dale Btore.llo.
140 Wood Bawd. J11.14/ar

DR. ',rearsPile Ointment is& certain
tyre ity that distreadng d1..... the PU... Inell their
varied beau tt hen been needIbr more than eixtynue,
end bin enbltdted the .wrost halro7 effect. In el, rren. ,"-
We yriblleb the following name of irentlernen who be*.
been eared by its nee, end who, after •offering ibr year.
had alienated every room* of the medical yrofeeden
In vain.
R.J. D. Wetical, 17. B. Senatorfiros. Fifes,R.. l. /tenons, • St. FtroL Jfinnesoga,ron.GenWm.JohnW , DestiThrite . 'Washington. jWs• 913Orcosseith 61-. Yost.20 Chambers "

Oeo. W.Mated&Em., Chiefqf
Tho above Usk might be loososseel by thousands: btit

enough has been &ono to inguss every sufferer to Arlie
the !Moody • trial. goldwhole/Mk and rota by Cie.
Boyoir, Nu 140 Wood =um of 'Virgin WU/-

Prim SI. iu.tdby

WESTERN TEA STORE
Chimer .of Wood and Sixth streetz. •

W. A. IrCLURG.
Our Teas will be loand on trial unequal ed

atthe prima inthe eityr ,
DAUM PUPAL

GlmsiMack,.
Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson.so, 62,,

1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.
ENO:freak:Wm 50and linperial &43.1'.. 75,

73 eta. per 1b.F,00& 1,50 per lb.
Tauput up to %day boxes from 6 to 20 lb.. fbr family

tutu A liberal W.:mot made toretail dealers, .
COPFEE-lam. La Orsayro. rosi EM atine. 0,..m. sod

Boated
BCGARS—Laverinet and Bekker'. Loaf.lPuberssal and

OPustuf Augur.
yes. 4piee.r, /Yak& Pke.A dui Dried Fruits.

dr— dr. mha

REMOVAL.
MoCORD & CO:, HATTERS,

Haie removed to their new store, 131
Wad sheet. 6 doors above WM end. whichwe ban inifit
withthe express adaptationtoour incensed boaineat

The first Soar boo been fitted up to MODERN STYLE
exelsodvely ileour retell trade. wherewill&Dray. ha mind
a omelets anoroxient of the MOST FASHIONABLE
STYLES of Gents' and Youths' Dres and Soft Hatsend
Cape, as wall as LADIES' RIDING HATS' and CELL.
OREN'S GOODS, adapted to the seasons. We Mali be
plena,/ to we oia Mande at our to.it.,..

The fear Mar Mem are expressly Co. our WHOLE
SALE TRADE. when will be found • toll nook ofFlab
and Cops, aubredeur deem. Silk. every varist7,6oft,l Ps
name. Leghorn; Evade and Palm LeafHats; Silk PIM&
and 'Loth Capa, and Children'. Goods ofall kind.

learthants votingooreity won findIt their Waled to
manila our dock, as oinrftellitiee are enek as tocolitis
us to compete with any Jobbing b6use in the eastirs
altiee iaM

Britishand Continental Bac
RIGH7 RILLS DRAWN Bl

DUNCAN, SHERMAN I; CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

INpITAIN OP LI ANDrPWAIIDS.
TheseDrafts are available at all the lain-

etre! Swam ofltneand, Scotland and ItslancVand leo
Clont*amt. / •

We also drew 81017 BILLS on
N. A. Grunebtam, A. Baffin, 1

-PRANHI-012T A NAM
iftilehserve ea a Resalttanos toell -put.
fleltseriendand MILO&

Persona Intendingtotrairel %broad mayworms ItcroLb
se Letters ofCredit. on Inblekbllmer.can be obtainel, na
needed, In.7 wt

131leetions of Bills. :Ter(. and other securities IrJErt•
rose, will receive prompt attention.

WM. ni WILLS:UM &

Woad. owner Thlr& street.

Western Ininranee Company j
OF PITTSBURGH.

111/1 .I.IMTML IronI". all fritido. of Flit. and
weRialto.
totuono thi,M .11111 m, Jr.. non goo

ot
f; J... maJ. W- Bedier, A.Nbaldt.

Wm. Idle. C. W. Ilkketson. . &D'(
O.Amman. O. W..R.Isamu.Smith. ...LlppliMoDie

Wm
WA. tame Instltutke managed DT Dlreetorgl

Irnoms inUode eammonlty,and whowill Merly_
end promptly pay an larotte OfflCkli ttAntiStmt., (8p...a & OM. Wm* wp Mae. et

Maw 1

The Shenftelty.
GEORGE R. RIDDLE, • the Ciiity I of

Aneaheer, .111 he ► osadldat.ter MI 0110111 of Shalt,of
CleaheniOnantr at the ...enter •I+Rton

. . 1For Sale.
A DRUG STORE favorably locatedon thecannar or Chesnut and Marty street. Allagbany atty.

and doing a good Mali badness. Par parttenianmg6tre
af : MIXING Bllollt.l
failtl indiu Na. 61) Word it.Pittsburgh.

New•Daetriaa Gallery. 131R. NELSONwouId respectfully infdrmbleitheade and th. ratio roaorally, aleat cdea to.moot the dolly Ineraulas demand he kW SooSo has had buntsad boa saw ocandoteed thoseld,Poet Oftle• Thlnd atrest,) one of the moot iambus aad
auemltheat Sky lightOallala ova esoothetad Da

pmlooes. lathe United State. Wean14:7011Tcreatibe Wurmar+Mill limo sod oh in
Axis weather,ham S dellook A. /d. US4 chisek P. •
obit how all lo ealketot wadersthey shelter lil

'01AT•••• 0,1•1•0 .•ITIOns

NEW ADVER'MEMENTS,

TR. OIIMMLNO'S WORE full *1'121)-9171%15t nmed atDAVISON% Boma Stara 56 Makketwar ath:
Family Prams, 2 ads.; SlatMoos Was. 3,.1... VI *es, sash: . !
Lectures on Daxdsa ma Beam Cbsashea This dams-!MaaitaMasai.., 16 .1., Nab:Saipan,Readingson Mattbmw. Mark.Lake. GaidaEsains sad lartldeue,26 as. anon; .
TatMuth bolas the Float&mediations. or the Blamed UfaThe Tirot sad tits Altar:
Vahaa Of the D.F. Dead and ZnidLa ' .
Slims of ths Timm Dolly W.76 els. snag

Lahat
Lartanatoashsak Itamaastato, Sit Tbs. Gosomanka Tubaslie Wksoa, 28 1 s

WANTED-2 good Cooks,. 8 gilds:* do
• g bounrorair. in moo country. • Pardoner. withgoodrohnonow. &Journeyman enommArn. that stocalla Berman

and gruclloh: 10Otrla todo bonacwork Um Otto • Indy
crania' to wet now •etalit • Boy of 9 years 'antito to
ittnro out tillha lc ofww• Young Man of badman bob.Itc want. to Mrtayloyd "hoa stars. Hotel Impels EdPitman 90111.1•• can towashnot with Ingham. disallow,
molds and domestics, ootlemen of Vaginalcan Ondcaoh bolo as tbsymoire; suchas club, calennon._lairrag. &fres and laborror• both inow and tom _Amplyant • HAAR'S Intel:limos 0111co. 410 Llbinty

at

ST„ CLAIR . HOTEL;
001130:111X?malign NoTzo

Corner Penn and St, Clair Rue
-PITTAESURGULPA.,.W. 0. CONNELLY,Yropnetor.

anWeblo'66

INEXCHANGE 'FOR PITTSBURGHlANUIPACITURNInveced tract* of landNPITTSBURGHhs lowa county, tonsablp 81.
contaltia co ems,

_
2 SO awn and No. 8,.1180anon Theo lands WO locates near to now groatMa

Lumitt uorthisVitdp a/deb tltr_t eh oLtll.nab.,.1.
• 18801, Slane Applepou area.8. staArs emu*nth

!Woe to School DireHetors.
COORDING to an appointment of the
County ihiporintost, tbo Boort ofliebool lihnotorsof

tin To triU twat..e MaKerport, onVW of
italltsjhtp will 'awe ownsitootion!nig
aompotent Tambovus 81.41" th. 4".

anittt•Tor 0 11. P. PL 0111110111. they.;

AUCTION SAL :S.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Clonsbaska axles Zirai. "nos llbod ad liftla *

rLET—The commodious Dwelling ando.Recna. Noia4!UM_
TTWOLA[MEDGOODSFROM PA. IL R.CO. ar AUCTION—ft %Wet- wawa& Atopitai,at 0 ealaak, et. the warehouse of.11.wers.hatee..ANo. el water street. wiU wid. • quatottyofmottivolt. topay charm duetheme. P. M. DAVI& Amt.-- •

I.IIDGE MINING CO. STOCK AT Alro-
- Irroter—On Monday mtor, locust gib;st Wolk.of the Marlowe Eirboows 4tb mt. bo 0014, iv. or.dor orloishtut Homy _immure:

kixSham rtldso rbiloiog00. Sloe foribibot for norPmtofmonoroorkto. P. . DAVIS, Aut.

isL.rsday. PLENDIDCOUNTRYSEAT ON TROY
HILL AT AUCTION—On Thuevening. Ammo
at8 o'clock, it the merchants'Exchange. /muftiat.,oillb phi,by orderer Win. T. Bonn-assignee orWilibun

Them that benutlfilandhighlyanitivated lotof Orausst
elta Leon Troy Mingscout SIM feet sanarmonulusa
Isamid avers murder ttm Man' BdekD.MaZlionme.etch atlfe and gamed,basenient slats - all Ur
modern convenience," The ground. having nth.qe. of
the Allegheny ricer land surrounding Ieldillrr lamest'
.

ex
ILee.t.d. ironinto. th.....^mt=je ONthe preMbee are also an excellent stable, house

and otheroatbuildings. Theproperty can es comaautany time melons tan), Tams at
wt , • P.M. DAUM!. Aust.

JOEPENTLAND'S
GREAT CIRCUS!

%LL E.XIIIBIT FOR ONE WEEK, cm-
mewing an MO VDAI: iWt79T6th. In Haat ath.4M RICAN HOTEL. Penn street.Cm.Pen7. .omro..d ofthe moat Ideated Varianm.erefrom all plataOr the world. D dlaiiagalabed Ay theRte kfcr)VAVAV al"T. 301 Titr l4l."ZirAirPIIuNSK. BREASTIAN end ALMA: RICHARDS. Hz.

PRANK PASTOR., Mr. ORO. BATCHRI.DIVR, SHIRR'11/ 004 ,..S.JACRSON.11.,IIRRNARD.31aatar BELIIMWOOD1.4 • •
. .Old Joe Pentland,

lIING OF LOWN,With a bat of other Wean. emporia. the Troop...
10-For particularsofProwedou, DURO. Chasid. Tullmut., Band, wad ?seaman** aentrally. re bills etth. day. . .figiVit(4)7.ErligaktnallfRCAlt' DAT, cos-mendingOD TUESDAY. tosadw

IRON CITT COMMERCIAL. COLLEGE,
ofPittsburgh, tenor angered and Fourtheta Char.

farad
and irpA=lBs/Irs'.alread'd rier uhred Ins dstructinw 2X" "•4l".tht. le
Itoridtsetlon, whin Is now es tell and my ennenfl ope-
ration,under the lbllowl raciest n.tatr

T. I. Ultehoock, Professor of the Sciences of Aeocrunta.
andof he ertofBooksng.JohntPlenum,. Associ.loateepiPredawn Its the same dips*
mane.

Glso. F. Mtehooek, A. M., Profanerof histiunnatEceand
andTenber of Penmanaltip.J Hopkins, En-ofthe Pittsburgh ber,loctures
on Owl mereiel Low.

Lecturer, tin Political Economy; also upon Common:Ml
Ethics and Rama* delistedinthe College lathweak.—
Depertments will non be opened.for En igireessing,libm.Newhard,., and Arehlteettnal Thawing n whichan who
darnaces gainthorongh inetrnetiom

There are two courses of study—one •Cminsundel, the
otherTheemote.Thensill ho, bernitio, Quarterly Pobliritareht.
Lions by a Boma ofExamlnters. for the awardingor Dint.

BOOK-KEEPING,
This .beautiful mt. no UM Wetsntre. to useful tomarY

bantam meta end, sean mention, 11. mon lucrative
thennowt trades are,am be aequir to few weeks. be-
ingtaughthere Atd istermatemerAna
geod tootleson thiseultieet that MD be Ij3sugthe'n
mere of Mb collegeiter thefree one of the student*,still
no one ofthem is exclusively.followed. for theorem QM
the teacher of that artpractices. mode of incaloatinga
knowledgeof it whichoriginated with id en wig and wbbh
both he end 61s =MU deem greatly impederto anylaiddown inbeaks.

In ARITHMETIC. to., the method of working .und
here (end Amonly)Lootonly fir near to SWAM,biltit
le also much shorter. plainer. end betterdented toVWmatbusiness thanMD be found In anytreatise Debra the
Americanpublic; It hag been tailed. sad not inaptly.
mrsiessaget MUM from the extraordinary ihollity with
which trueresults are obtained witheeryUtile S

In mRITING.the chief aim I. toImpart tothe=.
a bold,beautiful.rapidly amented hand. milted to Web.
keening, tocorrespondents and to Matson
Itle the Arm determination of the Imolirde=ti%Coll..ge, that Itshall not become scoot i toany other

its,kind; and they respectfony solicit . eentinuatint Ofthp gowofpatronagewhich km No eignally dlsthemilehedthecareer of Milslnstitutionfrom its coromenconnit.•
Address IronCity College,Pittsburgh. Pa.. and

ARTUFR'S'Patent Self.
/bp Presereinc Fran% prusitt, Towcaotsamutsriatanium.
"[MUSE CANS' which' are

Jll.. sealed by the hot:esteems -, 111out tbe aid of Thmer, modopened tee
oily, without inJorr to. the. •n: are
rapidly coming intelgeueralum. /oil dlndlone me
Meg up trollmounpanythe Cans. and the work tooes-eay Perkomed Met ter th•dr car mar, funny may tens

• hall Truttand ttmatoeson their table winterat sum.
merPstors—Plnt 'gallonuart do OM. half itlbenduiZathrewquart. $4,24 ,. ll4OO ter donem
La. next. Inorder to mouse economy In eranaportaxim

Arthur. Can • which laclosed ullin • Ild the ,
whole top, to thatwhen openitmay re cleanedRenzothersewed. has been fully&permed . -

,Club of the American Inetltate. New Jerk. it toot le:tint clam Dlplatou over allother SelbSsalingOans, atti• ••
leePair la Cincinnati, and wee awarded a Medal at.ths
Mechanics' FairheldthleSpring at the Smitlesnalsa IseWants. Washington. D. C. It claimed to hilbwbadCan Inthe market. All order*. SOWIDPIII4IOI7 the OWL ••111 atemon_plly forwarded.. Tweets. wholesale Mid Zeetall,at the Ginnmid Queen mare Store of • •

.• /UMWsue H1GH2422 Wood
A.

• •--

m7 2o.l7nker Pi •
. . _ . .

RnOOKS FOR SUMMER. READDICA
Is amerment of Standard and Whwellaininas

. Worim. Poetry. Illeirc7. Travels, ra•• •.allatHom sods.Ettningar'4l'ltt.'l.lren.;,-'Waverly crab, Abbotteßod mitten: 12 steadiest:greens otEneland. by Atom Eltriqland, yds,
beet of&Wnd.- '

bbotea Take. dollogit Queens,le Viols:Louie XVII, Life 1301SeringeandBeath, rala- HestreseUm of Monarchy in/MI6Memoiriof Celebrated Marsden, Latnartioa ,
Lostine• Meld Hooke( the lurronation, withauiteolloll2.2 vole,
Abtettl Nwleon, complete. :-Tobi, 8go. muMlnand

• ehrepAdarlitialre Weablngton
Literaryand ,fflstotioal..bilecellaiPee, Bancr oft,Star_ Paper., /kosher,
tioldml rte. Animated Nature. len* 8 en. ,sheep.BayardTaylor. Travels. Eltaubmi& Prime* do.By anthAdthonese by Henry W. Lillaard,ri ll=of=trjfattibox. '.f.Cgatedlitahm Outlier

withmany other
cafe

rahodde works. Ai rale by • 'sal B. • SADLILL Allegbany. •

FAIRBLAA'S PLATFORI SCUMTHE undOreigned having been' appointediticaluall. Agentsfir th• Wit M theft 01114•144LF.B, rasazOnturattby 11.1. original!smut= ,
•E. & T. FAIRBANKS do CO,

Berpectfulirbarite attentionof thorn:ulnae corensranitrtothe arteparlority ofthese Scales over ell °Chan -

Them boles have been sane:lad .to the Edirlill/RITMr= all theprincipalRailroads in the 17nited Btateaend lingland.and toerto7branch of bombers thoonthe oorld, andtheiruniformmoneracry and greatdungen.
tr have gained ibr thew the reentstionof tabor VWATANDARD 1,8011 WrClCti 70.C.CE CAN NZ NO.APPEAL. -

Wa arayropared to fill olden far Ommter. PartilaDorms.;Kowa Mill. Ear.raw: Railroad sad MimiRolm, cd HURRIIT WELLS..
sat lyd

o.SO) Llborty street, Occesnerdal ..11mr
• • . - Pittstrazga.

P. A. TRE.DITURE &

FURNILINUFACTO-IT AND WllOlOOlll,
69.8 BROADWAY,

Between time itstrowetitan tent Pantbetenen Hotel.
-LIURNITTRE OF EVERY VARIETY OFu the teet'enallty at moderateomacebß ßitacrejareetenentealIteraltnee Übe *and In bh

.d•tr -metre. toerbleh we Unitethepiatleolar attentiea
MES-7.6-0

50 MIL cubed saddahertted dna=Sagan •
toblik. N. o. Motaud 60 Rd&drrap IdUater.-X., 6 do Golden arrugg lid bora. Um firma Rio76 kidshads Gnusad CaSsd•Black

_ _
6 Undo* Idu76 /dm smor 5.• best beaus Tobsaxs • •

16 keg. VlrgbdoToiot . deg , - ' • .
10b 2. Baltimore Plug .20 hOftdds OutSods: • " sus son
10redan 0. Papa; 555MILaldulfruPg[paler60 21. N.o.Tar 76rosin Rog de

idd do Nq 2 'Bpi= 200 bids. lang. No. Dwiumat.12 do Comftgr, /OM hr. do do(CI.. .40. •
To, ego WATT it w1L5012:228 UMW

DAVID O. BIiEtBOT,Flour, Produce, Provielon and Commission
bE R OH AN T,

No. 267 .Libertystatt. afflierePittsburgh,
Pas his attention to the bete of Em.
Perk. Bacon, lard. amp, Butter. Grain. /Milfit 5,80.44.113160matlitume46-naataniteedtallYKakat.l.

VERGREEN COLONY—A. Tall desiss-
ble sountri residents Is °Send ibr a3..bove colony, Bop p, Stoll* team PSThe

a
boon I. SS by 84 feet. arr

townshi
anspi +Mitamonisbitererce sad Plehall on Meting Ikon awl hp movidedi witha

Vat4T b•UH00091. 66. .Then 9tearof NMIstr-Pant tothe house held to Pe. andan terldirtieel -ode.rizth of06 etas mow. The dwelling honewith the IIaeve lot On which there Is100 trolttrees otehatew_weallbtlea bW..See crepe sad strawberry view. stab* eibieltenhouse. 44) Tut tes said wepavatoor isith the latevest ta
The ts fbr the doeatfot of thUdwamikestutsa d.th hi.propertySewa siea otteestiv.

S. CMUREAT sox. -

tIANICIN(t. HOUSES..'
-

' ZORN T... .H000:-.-. . .•

BRDWIRIL .' ' • k1;IIIPSIID CS), 1 .SOMItItSZT, ; .; SOMERSET 00. • • •
Noun.pLiABANT. wzmoarD00. _ • -•ooNNELLaraus. . taxima txo, - MaIiDNIONTOWNeamimumis. ..• . .. • _2.NEP/ -DRUMM . IlkAt/Sltott . . • 'Deposit. method, Mamma Inn*knft gilontlit; oddsad oolhotodt BMX Notes and Spicto ht sad soldStooks, Notes and other fleancitter bought sad cold aninondadon. Chgtoonoccohocco and oollockm.•Nomit.e.WANTED TO FILL AN ORDERv Stockerthittenk of Fittsboidcc took ofnoobankn .&win_ .

Stock of Illerchalatc? sadkanutketntoro• Bank.Bony sled otEllock booed man sold oncomml•dowant W/LILINSi CO..Oont Stook tkokati

11VIDENaDitsSCRIPofthe Ohio.and Penna.
andd mood: 'nitana PN. Bent tba atedothor brakra tanksbooed at idadiat. MN.. • WILKINS. 00.11:41IN R.

FINE MUSLIN SHIRTS--Morria-on'aeels.tamed make witihtkartth ard .Inm:a Wises. hisale. by ' JOS, 110aeral & 00. 7T Market stmt.
QIIELLED CORN--121X1 bushels Shelledla star, and for oak !Ir
ff, 88L.% B. 11.MOLASSES for ealf__LVlj aminr. NAIR Husnau
(MlBAGS RIO COME foru=i:'

B2CS. SOAP for sale b 'Osea .511111 M. Rana ik 1/1:111131.
BBLS., OBESHE'DfitiGilabr—otoliret040 sua 14111114.311111111/I=l4lC ,

CITRIC lbs. just reo'd and fix.'
VWs br , an! PLIOILING BROIL •

BLUE MOSS--30 !be...jut reed and fornibby sal - PIRMTNG

SULPHURIC ACED--Prun.• (Nordhausen
Vllnt)Just reed sikt

. narmielaos.- -

IIERRING-2/3 bble. D. a Heains thift•11.1 day rolaawl fix by anar EL00ant

paABH7-5, oaks first azlgllsabtby
: 1 A:4: • • .'16:4,1 I :4 •

Aliso suoiarofan exestlnat 24=07 • noabove
J 0

Amt.

TAybirs HAM TONIO-4.suppWthis
akbretaelllarTatdentediry JCS U.ll.

WAX11,1201 M--A.large_swlrfvery
WV aas Was Witabsa rsed

L• :4: ....,

EXTRA !LOUR on I=l aid to. arsiirs-
blade DAIRDAL81111.111 r., ,

' citrates labilityeatlisallit&

, ..LOON--asms4 al"ta gTama?*1"144141 filitllMlr- -
'


